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Strategies Unlimited's Strategies in Light 
2oo I  conference in San Francisco in February 
highlighted the major trends and growth 
prospects of the various sectors of the light 
emitting diode market, particularly for 
AIGaAs red, AllnGaP red, yellow and green, 
and inGaN green, blue and white High- 
Brightness LEDs. 
Trends in H B-LED markets 
hgure 2 High-Brightness LLD 
market h~story (source. 
gtrateg/es Unlimited) 
In his I,EI) market forecast, Strategies 
I Inlimited's director of optoelcctronics Bob 
Steele outl ines a brill iant future lot tile h igh-  
brightness (liB) I.EI) segment. For the last five 
years, the |tB-I.EI) market has grown by over 
50% per yc:tr, from about 1 rS$100-200m in 199G 
to l lS$1.2bn in 2000 ( to  over 42% of the t()tat 
I.EI) nlarket), wilh the main appl ications being 
outdoor  signs, automotive uses, tmlTic signals 
trod displa} back-lighting (scc Figures t and 2). 
Some white-light applicati(ms already cxisI, but 
large demand from the ever more promising 
i l lumination market wi l l  have to wait fi)r many 
years for 100 \Vatt/lun]en white l,EI)s to be pro- 
dtlccd at ,i lower tlnit cosL 
High-Brightness LED markets 
The major players tbr packaged HB-I,EI) lamps 
tire I.umiLeds. Ci t i zen  Electronics, Matsushita, 
Nichia, Stanley Electric,Toshiba anti Tovoda (;osci 
(most also supply LEI) chips). 
Mature l,El)s have historically had lower growth 
mites of +_8-12% (see Figure 2), but tile long-term 
outlook Ior ftB-LEI)s is outstanding. 
I h)wever, it will bc difficult to maintain past 
growth rates of over St)% per year as prices per 
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Flcjure 1. High-Brightness LED market by application 
(source Strategies Unlimited) 
unit decline with increasing production volumes. 
The relatively large l.EI)-backfight m.irket segment 
is mostly title to demand in the Japanese hand- 
held device market fo r  both mtflti-eolonrcd and 
white back-lighting, plus the availability of white 
l.l'~l)s in Japan. In contrast, in Europe ;rod tile 
I iSA celbl)honc display back-lighting still uses 
mostly low-cost green LF.I)s, with white LEDs in 
short SUl)l~ly. 
According to Strategies Unlimited, the [IS dec-  
ironic sign market was US$¢,.4bn in 21100, 11% 
LEI) based (1 :S$585m). Full-colour LED signs have 
been a high-groveth market segmcnt since they 
became feasible in 1995 due to tile advent of the 
blt]e I.E1), mainly for sports arcnas- forecast o be 
1 ;SS3SOm ir~ 2001 and expected to beconlc the 
largest segmcnt of the US LED sign market. 
The tmfffic signal segment is currently mostly 
I IS-based and one of the smaller LEI) markets. 
However, it has recently shown rapid growth, 
mostly duc tt) electric utility and state subsidy 
programmes (especially in CaliR)rnia).Though 
proposed beR)rc the present energy shortage, 
these rebates wcrc designed to permanent ly  
lower electricity demand. In Northern 
California there is pressure to install LED traffic 
signals before June 1 (when the generons 
Pacific (;as & Electric Co rebates - close to the 
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Red U5565 U5532.50 
(balls and arrows) 
Green US$175 U5587.50 
(balls and arrows) 
Yellow US$125 US$62.50 
(flashing beacon only) 
Pedestrian hand US$70 US$35.00 
Table 1. PG&E LED traffic 
signal rebate schedule 
(source: Strategies Unlimited) 
initial cost of  tile LED units - are reduced b~ 
"50%) or by cnd-2OOl (when thc~ expire totally - 
see Table 1). 
According to (;onzah) ( ;omez of Caltrans (the 
bui lder and maintainer  of the State's Freeways), 
there is a separate initiative to replace 160,OOO 
additional traffic signals in California with LFD 
units by end-2OO1. Caltrans has alread~ installed 
~O,()1)O red lights and hand signals, result ing in 
daily savings of-t  MW, but the new programme 
is expected  to provide a further load reduct ion 
of 8 MW (or more than 11S$5m in annual  ener- 
gy cost savings). Future LED subst i tut ions 
include ramp meters  to reduce peak demal ld 
energy loads as well as ext inguishable and 
changeable message signs (requir ing onl} 11 A 
compared  to as many as 2400 25 W bulbs need- 
ing 1OO A).All of these instal lations represent  
only a small fntction of the 3m traMc lights 
installed in the USA. 
I,EI) mfffic signals and vehicle break lights also 
present a significant safety benef i t .The rapid rise 
time of onh  2 nts (versus 200 ms lbr lamp-based 
signals) provides :tbout 0.2 s more warn ing time 
(or about 20 feet more breaking distance at 
65 mph).  
Because LED traffic signals have a much lower 
power  demand,  tile use of battery back-up sys- 
tems becomes  feasible for an installed cost of 
US$~(}OO- 1 (I,OOO, either for f lashing red settings 
(where not all coh)urs are not COllvcrted to 
LEDs) or fi)r full operational back-up (where all 
the lights arc LF1)s). Battery back-up again 
increases afety levels dur ing power  outages and 
also makes solar-powered operation feasible 
where climatic condit ions are litvourable (some 
batter}' back-up units will be installed this year 
by Caltrans). 
In addition, the trucking industry in the USA - 
and to a lesser extent in Europe - has hecomc 
another  growth market. According tl) Brad Van 
Riper ofTruck-lite, LEl)-based stop, back-up, 
yellow hazard flashers, turn and r tmning lights 
are becoming  increasingly popular in spite of the 
higher cost, due to the dcsirahility lor the basic 
propert ies of H:J)s ( including solid-state resist- 
ante  to shock, low current  draw, ll)-ycar rated 
lift-, and the higher saR'ty margins from the short 
J-dooln time of 2 ins) and t() a lower total opentt- 
itlg cost lbr the average 300,000 miles per year 
usage (with bull~ replacement the third highest 
operational cost fi)r trucks). Fleet truck utilisa- 
tion is approacl~ing 60%, st) down-t ime to replace 
a bulb can be very expensive. Also. there arc 3On 
trucks on the road just in the USA. so this repre- 
sents a huge market opportuni ty  worldwide. 
But there is an apparent p,lradox in l,El) lighting. 
l,H)s are already more efficient than light bulbs, 
which provide about 17 lumens/Watt  fi)r less 
tham tINS 1 compared to 2S lm/W lot white and 
up to 100 lm/W lot amber  LEI)s. Rapid market 
assimilation may therclore have bccn expected.  
I lnlortunately, the cost for 17 lunlens of white 
I,E1) light is currently more than I IS$1000. 
110wevcr, in special situations, LEDs often have 
operat ing and lifetime cost benefits, tot example 
the need lor coloured light, where LEDs often 
have ;.in :ldvalllagc becatlsc they emit in a narrow 
wztvcband whereas colotir filters reject most of 
the inc:mdescent light output  (xx, hich is in the 
non-usable part of tile spectrum).  
Blanket penetrat ion of "white-lighting markets is 
restricted by current drawbacks: discrete LEDs 
Ibm1 a large part of the cost of goods sold; the 
widely used 5 mm packages are not suitable for 
many lighting al~plicatitms: and there are no 
high-output white LEI) sources. However, these 
are outweighed by tile advantages, resulting in 
several high-growth I,EI) markets, particularly for 
colour appl ications (Figure 2). 
According to GELcore president and CEO 
Michael Petras, decl ining costs per lumen com- 
hincd with increased lumens per Watt output  arc 
expected to create a white LED market of over 
"Don't waste 
photons" says 
Osram Opto 
Semiconductors' 
chief engineer, 
which should 
probably be a 
slogan for every- 
one in the white 
LED business. 
The rapid rise 
time of only 2 ms 
(versus 200 ms 
for lamp-based 
signals) provides 
about o.2 s more 
warning time 
(or about 20 feet 
more breaking 
distance at 
65 mph). 
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For the last five 
years, the 
HB-LED market 
has grown from 
approximately 
US$1oo-2oom in 
I996 to USS1.2bn 
in 2ooo (to over 
42% of the total 
LED market)... 
However, it will 
be difficult to 
maintain post 
growth rates of 
over 5o% per 
year as prices 
per unit decline 
with increasing 
production 
volumes. 
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flSS2.Shn by 2010 and a market penetrat ion of 
17% (sce Table 2).As improvements in technolo- 
gy cont inue and total installed costs are consid- 
ered, anlhient lighting applications will become 
more accessible - white LEI)s will become less 
dependent  ,oi'i niche markets and more competi- 
tive with fhiorescent and high-intensity 
discharge lanlps. 
The white-l ighting market potential is very large, 
hut significant penetrat ion by LF.I)s depends on 
technology adwinccs (see Figure 3) :is well :is 
cost reductions+ However, technical, size, cool 
tenlperatnre, directional l ighting and rdiabil ity 
adwmtages are expected to restilt in speciality 
lighting sales in 2001 of alrnosl l JS$ lSOm fi)r 
flashlights, night lights, vehicle reading lights and 
hacklighting (:is well as even fi)r a rural electrifi- 
cation project in Nepal). 
Technology roadmap 
In the l ISA and some other countries, solid-state 
lighting has become an important enough to be 
rccognised by government  as a key factor in 
reducing future energ)  demands.The IIS 
l )eparmlent of Energy now supports the indu> 
try-driven LEl)'l~-chnolog) Road Map"l.qsio#l 
2020," in part through the Lawrence Berkeley 
National I.aboratory.Thc rapid deveh)pnlent of 
tIB-LEI) technology meets the D()E requirements 
and its support  should make tile environmental  
benefits (such as less mercury use) and energy 
savillgs available at an earlier date. 
According to Steve Johnson.  a I.ighting Group 
Leader from Berkele B Vision 2(120 will address 
tile four main technical l i ras  believed to limit 
white LED perfi)rmance: 
a) subs/rate malerials; 
h) epilaxial growth of the active layers: 
c) phosphors  and conversion materials R}r blue 
and 1W light: and 
d) current LED packages. 
1)()E-supported technology advances in these 
areas will accelerate the nlanufacturc and appli- 
cation of LED-based lighting products. 
LED production 
There :ire" many market growth opportul l i t ies for 
LEI)s, but how will all these units be produced? 
Mike Holt, CEO of Lumiteds (San Jose, CA, USA), 
showed samples of high-br ighmess products in 
use tod:ty, including rear brake and turn signals, 
police warning lights and large-scale flat-panel 
hack-lighting systems, which currently use 80 
white I.EDs to produce t 1 O0 lumens (a single 
white l.El) produces about 17 lumens and costs 
about USS 1, though the best white LED output is 
now tip to 2S Ira/W). 
Chuck Swoboda, president of Cree (NC. USA), 
expects a technology advantage tar Cree's lnGaN 
LH)s h} using their  own-produced silicon car- 
bide substrates for chip nlanufactnre, ven 
though they are more expensive. He foresees a 
2~% price decline fi)r HB-LE1)s within 12 months  
and a cost of only tiS$0.10 per white-LED lumen 
by 2OO+ 
Several approaches :ire available to manufacture 
white LEI)s (see fab le  3).The thinking at several 
companies  is that a violet or near-UV LED plus 
RGB l~hosphors will be the best overall method 
to make a whi te  LEI). Swoboda announced 
Crecs  hitest world-record per formance with a 
White  LED lumen/Watt  15 20 25 55 85 
Lumenl$ I 3 5 16 37 
White  LED systems US$15m US$55m US$141m US$1002m US$2750m 
% lighting market <I  % 1% 7% 17% 
Table 2, White-fight LED market forecast (source< GELcore), 
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21 mW ncar-UV I,EI) emitting at 391) mn with a 
32% quantum efficiency (see last issue, page 22). 
Combined w'ith their phosphor  technology, it is 
expected to produce -i0 hn/W of white light. 
Swohoda predicts that white LEDs will become 
the core lighting technology when their cost 
performance is US$1 per 1000 lumens. 
According to Noboru Tazaki, general manager of 
number-1 LE1) supplier Nichia (Japan), the stic- 
tess  of their product line of In(;aN-bascd blue, 
green and white LEDs has led to ln(;aN LEI)s 
overtaking conventional LF,1)s in value to 
become the market leader in Japan (witll their 
white LEDs gaining 60% of the market in 2001)). 
As with other companies, Nichia is pursuing a 
variety of manufacturing approaches for both 
new and more advanced products, including 
wider colour range, more lumens per W,ttt, 
matched phosphors,  higher-output 1 !V LEI)s 
(having just announced commercial availabilit) 
of UV LEI)s with 10% efficiency) :rod lasers. 
Since Nichias policy is to achieve its goal while 
protecting their intellectual propert)  worldwide, 
it has completed a 7(t0,000 fl-' two-story building 
which, when full)' equipped, will produce mcr  
20Ore ln(;aN 1.E1)s per nlonth. 
According to Koichi ()hta, general manager of 
engineering ti)r Toyoda Gosei (which has 30% of 
the white LED market in Japan),Toyoda is also 
seeking to become tile market volume leader 
worldwide.' l i)yoda currently t)roduces bluc and 
green ln(;aN LEI)s for automotive, lamp and cell- 
phone applications, including flip-chip mounted 
versions. ()he blue, two green and two red IJ'3)s 
arc combined to provide white or cohmrcd 
backlights. 
Toyoda recently launched a 38() nm purple LED. 
which could be suitable for white-light genera- 
tion. using a combination of red, green and blue 
phosphors.  ( :nmbined with an oxide catalyst, it
also has a novel application as an air purifier for 
automotive and other uses. Future development 
at Toyoda will include highepoutput and higher- 
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efficiency l.El)s, plus a 10,0OO hour hlue laser. 
Their current 3 mW blue lasers :ire under test 
alld llO~V have contintlotlS operation lifetimes of 
over 300 hours. 
Even with tile recent product anl lonncemcnts, 
prospects fiw the Japanese HB-LE1) market ,Ire 
not clear at this time title to the tight patent situ- 
ation, which appears to lawmr Nichia.The legal 
disputes create a barrier to expansion in the 
regional market and tend to keep prices artificial- 
ly high.A sign of this market's ensitivity and 
volatility was the 80% drop in Tovoda (;osei 
stock when Crcc :umounced an alliance with 
Rohm and Sumitonlo, which had previously 
announced HB-LED production.Toshiba and 
Sharp have also completed HB-1J~I) manufactur- 
ing development (see last isstle, page 20). 
Thus today's key issues for In(;aN manufacturing 
in Japan arc: 
• Will Nichia try to keep a monopoly or allow 
cross-licensing? 
• Will flwrc be a technical breakthrough in the 
present patent lock out? 
• Will the Japanese FairTradc Committee allow 
the defitcto Nichia monopoly to continue at the 
expense of the local industry? 
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Colour rendering Best Fair Fair Good 
Colour stability Best Good Fair Fair 
Lumens maintenance Unproven Fair Good Good 
Phosphor materials Under Available Not required Not required 
development 
Efficiency Best Fair Good Good 
Application White lamp Backlight Task lighting Displays 
Figure d. MOCVD epi activity 
in Taiwan (5ource Eplstad 
A single white 
LED produces 
about 17 lumens 
and costs about 
USS1. 
Swoboda pre- 
diets that white 
rEDs will 
become the core 
lighting technol- 
ogy when their 
cost performance 
is USS1 per looo 
Table 3. Optimal approach 15 determined by app#catJon (source. Cree) lumens 
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0ptoelectronics 
Colour 
Applications 
Red Yel low-green to red Blue, green, white 
Signs Signs Full-colour signs 
CHMSLs CHMSLs Cell phones 
Electronics Auto interior Auto interior 
Cell phones Signals 
Signals 
h~hle 4 High brightness material~ and app/icatJons 
GaP 2000 2000 
GaAsP 500 50 550 
AIGaAs/GaAs 500 850 1350 
AIInGaP 250 250 
InGaN 50 50 
Total 3300 900 4200 
7bh/e 5 Worldwide LED market in 1999, US$rn/mon~h, including standard br/ghrnes~ GaP 
,:,,~d GaA,,P LED <, fsourco Epistar; 
:~  20877, USA 
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There is a possibility that Stlch manufacturing 
technology may bc driven out of Japan to other 
more cooperative regions of the world. Cap:icily 
is building up at an unprecedented rate outside 
Japan. s() this window o f  opportunity fi)r Japan 
lnany UI()[ I)C open nltldl l()ngcE 
Centre of gravity shifting 
In the last low years, the high-brighmcss eg- 
ments of the market have been radically chang- 
ing from I IS/Japanese domination to where 
T;tiw;m now dominates Alln(,aP chip production. 
Epistar has m()vcd t() 3" (;aP walk:rs for LEI) pro- 
duction, says its president B J l.ce, ahead ()f re.my 
c( )n l  pctit~)rs. 
I [ist()ric,flly, Cl~i-producti(m xohnncs had been 
low ill ]hiw:m, [)tit rccL'n[ installations of coun- 
nlercial epi-rcaclors have oh;raged the whole  
world picture. By cnd-2()O1, over 2() companies 
should be in operation and over lO0 product ion 
M()(NI) rcact()rs delivered, although some of 
them will not bc opcraOonal (see Figure -i). 
About 30% (if LEI)s made are In(;aN, cvcn 
though thc patent situation with Nichia is unre- 
solved, as most ~[hiwaulese companies believe 
that their technology will not infringe existing 
intellectual property.With this large increase in 
capacity, the centre of gravity of world HB-LEI) 
lamp m,mufacturing has shifted t()Taiwan. 
I lowcvcr, l.ce thinks that mainland China is not 
be too tar behind in expanding into this field. 
A European manulktcturing perspecl ive is given 
by Rucdigc'r Mueller, president and CE() of 
()sram ()pro Semiconductors (Regensburg. 
(;crlll,lny). Most Etlropeaul car nlalltlfacturcrs use 
l.E|)s lot dashboard illumination (Volkswagen has 
received tw() awards lot such lighting). If all S()m 
cars built ammall) used this system, then they 
would need l bn LH)s. Ruediger also forecasts a
demand lot lbn cell phones in the 2003/2004 
season, requiring another 12bn LE1)s ( 12 per 
unit). 
Ruedigcr's vision for the future is :n three-chip 
light bulb, a ten-chip headlanq~ and a three-chip 
TV bcamer - :ill made before 2010 - arid a 1 W 
optical output :it 50% efficiency per cllip.Thc 
shal~C of future chips - such :us ()sram's ATON 
LEI) (see last issue, page 24) - will be an impor- 
tant |aclor in achieving light output, product 
goals and tinling targets. He also quotes ;Ill :)_dlllo- 
nition from his chief engineer - don ' t  waste pho- 
tons" (which should probably become a sh)gan 
Ibr everyone in the white LED business). 
